December 5, 2007

Dalton McGuinty, Premier
Legislative Building
Queen’s Park
TORONTO, ON    M7A 1A1

Dear Premier McGuinty;

At a meeting of Guelph City Council held November 26, 2007 the following resolution was passed:

“THAT Guelph City Council send a letter to Premier McGuinty and the appropriate Ministries advising that the City of Guelph is deeply concerned with the lack of suitable funding by the Province as required by the Act for the Grand River Conservation Authority, and that the City request the Province to appropriately fund the Grand River Conservation Authority;

AND THAT a copy of this correspondence be forwarded to the local MPPs, municipalities within the Grand River Watershed and the Association of Municipalities of Ontario.”

Yours Sincerely,

Lois A. Giles
City Clerk

*js

c.  The Honourable John Gerretson
    The Honourable Donna Cansfield
    The Honourable Dwight Duncan
AMO
Ms. L. Sandals
Bill Stewart

Watershed Member Municipalities:
County of Haldimand
County of Norfolk
Regional Municipality of Waterloo
County of Brant
County of Oxford
City of Brantford
City of Hamilton
Township of Amaranth
Township of East Garafraxa
Township of East Luther Grand Valley
Township of Melancthon
Township of Southgate
Regional Municipality of Halton
Township of Mapleton
Township of Wellington North
Town of North Perth
Township of East Perth
Township of Centre Wellington
Town of Erin
Township of Guelph-Eramosa
Township of Puslinch

MPPs:
Ted McMeekin, MPP Ancaster-Dundas
Ted Arnott, MPP Waterloo-Wellington
Liz Sandals, MPP Guelph-Wellington
Hon. Elizabeth Witmer, MPP Kitchener-Waterloo
John Wilkinson, MPP Perth-Wellington
Toby Barrett, MPP Haldimand-Norfolk-Brant
Gerry Martiniuk, MPP Cambridge
Dave Levac, MPP Brant
Ted Chudleigh, MPP Halton
Ernie Hardeman, MPP Oxford
Hon. Tim Hudak, MPP Erie-Lincoln
John Milloy, MPP Kitchener Centre
Sylvia Jones, MPP Dufferin-Caledon
Leanne Pendergast, MPP Kitchener-Conestoga